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THE YM1RRIAGE QUESTION.
Ilnto 'nattera of religious controversy it i's flot for US toenter, nor is it our province to, criticiso the actions of ecclesi-astical bodies go long as the laws of the land, and the rights ofindividuals, either as regards their persons or their property-are flot interferen wvith. It is frorn this point of view only thatwe refer to the verY seriolns allegations 'nade against eertai .necelesiasties in the Province of Quebec ini respect to their deal-ilng w-ith the marriage laws of that province.

So mnueh lias been saice and 'written up-on the subject that%' shall fot ent r the maze ,,f conflicting opinions, contradcztorn- statements, varyipg judgments, and diftening opinions asto the powver of Dominion and provincial legitolatures as $etforth in the 13.N.A. Act,' with which we are confronted. ThesubJeet is difficult and comiplirated enough without the ele-111entâ Of seetarian alxirnogity, and party Zal, whiehl iakecon'fusion m'ore confolinded, and add to the diffleulty of arriv.ing 1*ahy rcasonahîe conclusion as to the real merits of theease, and the beat way of dealing -with it. It is P,.ffIcientî yelear, hoWever, that attempts have been inade, and made s'ucýcesafullY, to override the law of the province go far as to de-elare that Inarriaget légally contracted are nuil and void whennct 3olemnized according to rules laid dow-n by ecclesias.tical authonity; 'onsequently there ha& been an interferenceneot only with the law of the land but with the rights of personsentitled to its protection.
Cases arising rru tbie eonflict of authority have been, andare now before the provincial Court#. ID @ore judgaentg hn veheeln given upholding the civil authority, in others exactlV thereverse, but so far the Suiperior Court of the Provine, hliasfnet
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pronouneed upon them thougli in due time it will 110 doubt be

called upon to do so. Jiere evidently exists a state of things

whicli cannot be allowed to continue. No doubt as to the valid-

ity of any marriage can be tolerated in any self-respectiflg com-

munity. No ecclesiastical authority eau be permitted to over-

step its legitimate bounds; it may penalize those under its autli-

ority who transgress its commands, but it may not either evade

or dispute the law by which ail are bound alike. These pro-

positions are seif-evident, but when we corne to enforce them in

tlie Province of Quebec we are met with difficulties not to be

encountered in any other part of His Majesty 's dominions.

There is there a subtie influence which has taken advantage of

the compl.exity arising f rom facts and conditions such as treaty

engagements, French law, ecclesiastical decrees, English com-

mon law, Dominion statutes, and Provincial statutes, forming

the jurisprudence of the province, and which lias persistently,

and to some extent successfully, contrived to exercise a power

continually working for its own ends, and thereby causing hos-

tility in varions quarters. It is the subject of marriage which

is 110w in dispute, the republication or enforcement of the "Ne

Temere" decee being the immediate cause of contention.

The abject of this decree is in itself praiscworthy. As its

titie indicates its object is to check or prevent clandestine mar-

riages-for this object it lays down ruies sucli as providing that

Roman Cathoiics must be married by the pricst of their own

parish, and in the presence of two wi.tnesses. So in England the

publication of banns and residence for a certain time in the

parish is one of the conditions whicli make a marriage binding,

thougli other- means may be resorted to. It is not the decree

itself, but the attempt to engraf t a rule existing only in ecclesi-

asticai authority upon the civil law which lias caused the trouble

110W arising and which must be resisted. It is for this purpose

that Mr. Lancaster brouglit into the House of Commons the bill

recently debated, and which, witli ail due respect to the argu-

ments to the contrary, might (if wîthin the powers of Parliament

under the B. N. A. Act) have been accepted as giving an easy
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and effective means of accomplishing the object in view (see post
P. 117).

Ilere, however, cornes i11 the question of the dual authority
ereated by the B.N.A. Act whicli in one clause gives the Federal
Parliament the control of marriage and divorce, and in another
gives the provincial authorities the right to deal with the sol-
eminisation of marriage, and with this right the bull in question
is held to conflict. As a compromise the Government propose
to delay any further proceedings until theSuperior Court, and,
if necd be, the Privy Council, shall have settled the question of
jurisdliction. In the meantime, and for an indefinite period, the
uncertainty as to the validity of certain marriages in Quebec
Will remain, and the present agitation will continue-a state of
things very undesirable in itself, but quite in accord with the
mnethods so often adopted to get out of political difficulties, es-
pecially where the interests of Quebec are concerned.

Now it is admittcd that the Dominion Parliament lias to
settie the status of those competent to marry, and the provin-
cial to control the means by which. the marriage is to be solemn-
ised. It Must follow that, if the provincial authorities by their
legislation affect the statue of marriageable persons, as, for in-
stance, by decreeing that a marriag"e between two persons leg-
ally entitled to marry, and performed by a person with power
to perform it, shail be void because it lias not been solemnised by
solne other person, or in some other way, there lias been a change
in the status of sucli parties, and the higlier authority has a
right to step in and protect them. We contend that the Dom-
inlion Government miglit well have boldly taken this ground,
and settled the question without further delay. As it is, it us
probable, as was suggested by one of the speakers on the recent
debate, that some one of the suits now pending may go to appeal,
and so0 a judgment more quickly and efficaciously obtained than
Would be possible by the method now proposed.

W. E. O'BRIEN.
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THE NE TEMERE DECRER AND THE SUPREME
4 COURT.

1-ln the publie mind the purpose of the reference of Mr.
Lancaster's bill and supplementary questions te the Supreme
Court is to* ascertain and settie the relation of the " Ne Temere"
deeree to, Canadian Iaw. But if se, Mr. Heilmuth 's opiniion,
which will, in a broad senne, be eoneurred in by most lawyers,
does flot compTrehend enougli tei settie or eveii to touch the real
point at issue. So long as the decrees of the Church of Rome
were regarded by lier bishops as only prohibiting the niarriages
of Roman Catholies bef ore a Protestant minister there was
merely a question of the legal right of the funetionary to marry
two Catholies. Down te 1.907 the attitude of that Church te-

h ~ wards these marriages and those in whieh Protestants wero con-
î, ceerned le explained by Archbishop Bruchosi thus.

"Iii order that a inarriRg2 imay lie valid between two Cath-
olies in the limits where the Council of Trent lias been pub.
lished, the pre8ence of the proper priest and two Nitnesses are
necessary; consequently the niarriage of two Catholies before a
civil officer or a Protestant minister in aul1. Dy virtue of the
constitution of the pontiffs there are eountries. and the Province
of Quebec in of flhe nuniber, where in spite of the promulgation
of the Couneil of Trent, wQ are to coaider as valid, inarriages
celebrated clandestiuely bêtween tiwo parties, ne being a Cath- î
olie and the other a baptised non-Catholic. The niarriage of a
Catholîe and a -baptised Protestant, or vice versa, eelebrated

.jý:: before a. Protestant minister, aithougli gravely illicit and eall-
ing down the censure of the churcb, la, howevër. a mnarriage con-
traetcd in a valid manner even in the eyez of the chureli herseif.
Once consuinmated thia iuarriage cannot hblî'k; by an y
earthly power, death alone rendering liberty to the party sur-
viving.

It was always aaaerted that Artiele 127 of the Quelic Ci,.ý
Code had recognised the itupediment aq te the marriage of two
CathoIies ereated by the Couneil of Trent (see Lcrarnec v.
Evani, 24 L.C.J. 235, per Papineau, J., and S.C. 25
L.C.J. ;261, per Jetté, J.)adhirocher v.Deré, .90 Q.O.
498, all of which inelude this view with additional and
mort abstruse reasens). The eontrary was inaintained by Nlonk,



J., ini ConallM v. Woofric, il L.C.J. 197, and by AreMibalde
J., in Delpit v. Cot6, 1901, 21 Q.O.,B. 338. Hence- there -hms
always been a difference of opinion among the Quebee judges
upon thus point and the question hma neyer been authorita-
tively settled. And its extension to mixed marriagea in the vital
one at the present juncture. Upon its solution dependa, not only
the right of Catholies te be married by Protestant minustera
(who by Articles 59A and 156 of the mare Code are, when licen-
sed, "competent officers" before whorn marriage May be solemn-
JIýed), Lut the question of the moment, n.amely, does Article 127
meen and include an impediment, first applied by the "Ne
Ternere " decree in 1907, to rnixed marriages. Does it now enable

v the Roinan Catholie bishop, as an ecclesiastical court, to de-
clare the marriage of a Protestant void and authorise the civil
couirts to give effect to that annulment? Those who assert
that the' -Ne Ternere'" decee doos flot affect the situation over-
look the use thiat in made of Article 127, which is part of the
Iaw o! Quebec. That article in relied on to give validity to this
iiipedinient, re-cently erpated, which now affects the marriage

ofa Protestant.
The inatter hitherto debated haî, of course, dcalt with the

narrower one of the narriage of two Cathiolies. Now~ to that
unsettled question is added this other and More important one.
And it ilnay ho stated clearly. Section 124 of the Code hiavîng
deait with and prohibited Inarriage between tuneIe and niece,
ri nt and nephew, etc., section 127 enaets as follows:

"The other impedimenita recognised according to the differ-ent religiotis persuasions as resulting frein 1elationship or aifit,.
ity Or from le re causes remain subject te the rulep bithierto
followed in the differnt churehéiansd religious eom"'uimities.The right lilcewise of granting dispensation !rom *îugh impedi.
Ments appertains, as heretofére, to those who have hitherto en-
.joyed it. 1

Jw, asuing that "iother causes" inelude impedimienta
vreated by the Roman Catholie Church, such as requiring its
an'eabers tu bc rnarried in a chureli and by titeir pariali prieat

a j'tre than dotibttul point), and a.auring furtheî. t:hat the&,
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impediments were before 1907 made valid civil impediments by
section 127 (and no one can want a wider admission) the ques-
tion still remains whether the "Ne Temere" decree (promul-
gated only in 1907) can extend as impediments these existing
requirements and make them apply to future mixed marriages.
In other words, must article 127 of the Civil Code, which on the
assumption already made, may embrace the impediments then
existing according to the Roman Catholie Church as affecting
its own members, be now read as adopting and including the
extension of that impediment to mixed marriages? Does it now
for the first time, affect the Protestant who marries a Roman
Catholic and subject him to have his marriage annulled first
by a bishop of that Church and then declared void as to its
civil consequences by the courts of the province of Quebec?

This is a real and vital question. It may well be doubted,
first, whether a province has the right to practically prohibit
marriage between a Protestant and a Catholie by prescribing
a particular and unwelcome mode of solemnisation, a power
seemingly resting with the Dominion, which alone can define
and prohibit marriage, and, secondly, whether a province can
delegate to a church the right to prescribe a mode or modes of
solemnisation and enact that failure to observe it or them, con-
stitutes an impediment to marriage. While it is obvious that
a provincial legislature can adopt any form of solemnisation,
even though previously framed by a church and make it in
that way its own statute law (as, it is sought to be argued,
article 127 does), it seems equally clear that it cannot abdicate
its functions and say that any form or ceremony thereafter pre-
scribed by a church shall be the law of the land. The juris-
diction to legislate as to the solemnisation of marriage cannot
be delegated to anyone. Yet this is the position adopted when
it is said that the "Ne Temere" decree has applied for the
first time an impediment to mixed marriages that formerly at-
tached only to marriages between two Catholics and that such

a recent prohibition or restriction can be brought within article
127.
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There are, therefore, two maina divisions on this questOn
whieh mnuet be settled. Pirst: Can a province enaet that mar-
riage as snob does not and cannot exist save that entered into
with the ceremonies it presonibes, thug -rendering the Dominion
Parliament powerless to define marriage except as a utate pre-
ceded by those ceremonies; and can the provincial courts dis-
solve such a form of marriage where in fact the parties have
lived together. Second: Does article 127 adopt the Roman
Catholie impediment, and does it embrace impedîments not ex-
isting when it ws paased, but subsequently declared applicable
to xnized marriages celebrated alter Easter, 1908.

Whether clear or not, tuese questions wiil, unless now sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court, reniain a source of strife and
vexation. They involve, in their settiement, both to the rela-
tive juriedictions of the Dominion and the provinces, and as
well the -vkw that article 127 does flot validate Churcli im-
pediments and if it dees, it must in any case bo limited te thlose
impedimenta in existence when it wua pasaed and to thosp then
affected by it.

There is another que-'tion whichl bas perbaps a %oinewhat
more impo! _dDt constitutional aspect, namely, the righit of the
l>om'inionl Panliament to aefine "4marriage" and te prevent it
heixîg dissolved aftcr the lapse of a definite period or ûtherwise
iuipeaelied and then only in a Peder, I court. It cari nL bie
denied that if the Dominion is given jurisdiction as te inar-
niage, its definition is part of that jurisdiction. Marriage enigin-
ahlly ivas founded in crrtfollowed by cohabitation and if
flhe Ferleral Panliament chose to gay that those two ýleinents
%rithout more should L'ow cOnstitute marriage it eould do so.
.And if it could thus render unnecessary any for,,, of soleinnisa-
tion it seewîs to fOIlow that it cOuld i effect regulate the limita
within which RnY local legisiature couldï enact laws establishing
fora and ceremonies of solemnization. lIt could do0 s0 by de-
cIreeing that marriage inight bc aeknowledged before ach civil
l.nthori tY ai; thc Federal Parliament mighit l'aine and with such
civil eeIDnl-es as mîght lie prescribed by a proviucial legisia-
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ture. This would exclude religions coremnonies as euaexatial to
uaarriage but would leave thut legiaiature free, within the realrn
of eivil cereinoniea, to prascribe what it liked, or it might leave to
the local legiui mre the iight to naine or appoint the civil author-
ity and prescribe the civil ceremonies. It mnust flot be forgotten

k E that at present thiý clergy obtain their right to celebrate niar-
riage only from provincial enactment and that while they per-
forrn religions ceremories at marriage their authority so far as
ilhe actual marriage ia eoLeerned is purely civil.

Then it seerna clear tha! under ita divorce jtrisdiction thé
Dominion Parliament could enact tbiat after the lapse of soine
specified time a inarriage. if children were borru of the union.
should be eoindlusively presumed to have heen legally entered

* into, tid ahotild flot lie dissolvedl or puhlicly iimpeached upon
proof only that the local Iaws had not been eomplied with and
only in a Federal court. *Whether or flot sucli legislation is con-

rgj atitutional or deairable la not neceeaary, to ho argued out but its
apparent legality as legislation on marriage and divorce would
sei'm ~oindicate that sonie more cornprelhensive rc.ference should
he had if Ihle real rights of citizéns, wliether 'Catliolie or Protest-
ant, and the trué limits o? constitutional jurisdiction are to be
flnaIly settled.

FRANK E. 11<)DGINS.

THE IiAR#YI,4,E TJ.4Z OP CAYADA- -DEFE2CT$ INV AND!)

I Mr. 111ohnested has i this v'olumue !'olfeted with great carQ
rthe law on the nubject, so that we ean, with emse, traee the legis

lation amid mithorities which affect it up te tliw present time.

Uce arrives et the saine conclusion tlitit we have ailrpady dnneý
that some logislation is neeesaQ. Ili suggestion is that titis

*f The M.Iavrige I.Aw of (su' hi. ks defect,. 'mnd sitggtiýtimmn' ;O itS k,.

prtmvement. Dy' (leo. 'S. Holt'nested, K'.C. Toronto:» Artlmr Poole C o.,

u.Lw)nf5e~ 92
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legisiation should be passed both by the Dominion and Provin-
cial legisiatures. Whilst we are not prepared to say that al
the defeets eau be cured. and the difficulties overcome without
resorting to a change in the British North America Act, we
give our readers the benefit of bis suggestions.

His suggestion for Dominion legisiation is the draft of an
-Act whjch would read as follows:

"1. Whereas doubts have arisen as to the law governing im-
pediments to matrimony in Canada it is hereby declared that
those referred to in the statute passed in the 32nd year of lis
late i\Lajesty King Hlenry VIII. are the only impediments or
prohibitions in force in this Dominion of Canada.

2. It is further dedlared that the prohibitions or itpedi-
mients to matrimony referred to in the said last mentioned stat-
Ute are those which. were specifically set forth in a certain stat-
Utc passed in the 27th year of is said late Majesty, chapter 7,
as modified by the Statute of the Parliament; of the United King-
dom passed in the Seventh year of is late Majesty King Ed-
ward the Seventh, chapter 47, and no others, that is to say
(specifying them).

3. No marriage which has been duly solemnized according
to law shall be impeachable by reason of the existence of any
prP-contract of marriage whieh was not duiy solemnized ac-
cording to law.

4. It is further declared that no spiritual court, or Court
Christian, lias any jurisdiction, power or authority to annul
any de facto marriage, or to grant a divorce, in the Dominion
of Canada.

5- Any person hereafter publishing any sentence, judgment
or decee purporting to annul the marriage of any persons in
Canada, or to grant any divorce to any person or persons re-
8ident in Canada, whieh shahl have been made, or purported
to bc made, by any person, power, or authority whatsoever not
hiaving lawful jurisdiction to make sucli sentence, judg-ment or
deeree, shall on conviction be subject to a penalty of $..
which shall be recoverabie by anyone who shall sue for the sanie.

6. Ail marriages whieh shall hereafter be ceiebrated between
PerSons within the prohibited degrees of eonsanguinity or affin-
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ity shall be absolutely null and voîd to ail intenta and purposea,
whatsover: (».e Tmp. Stat. 5-6 W. 4, o. M4, a. 2)."IAs te provincial legislature he aya,:-

*'One of the grievances which haî been revealed by the re-
cent diacussion is the fact that certain ministera of religion auth- _j orized by atatute to solemnire matrimony make une of the pub.
lie authority thus conferred. on thern to propagate tIheir own
peculiar religious views on persona comiug to them for thei molemnization of their inarriage. This ia a ce-ar abuse of a statu-
tory power, The riglit to, aclemnize inatrimony is given for pub-

* lie purt»m, viz., to smure the due soleni7ation of marriages;
that in ita purpone, nnd no other. Parliament in .eonferring this
power had no intention that it should be used by those t'o whotm
it la given as a means for prometing any particular fc'rm of re-
ligions belief--or sa a means for deprivinig any person of, or
compeihing him to forfeit or agree tn give up, any riglit which,
the iaw gives him.

By the law of Ont ario, and presumiably alec by the law of
Quehee, and nil the other provinces, a father lias a riglit to con-
trol the religinus education of hie ehidren, and to bring thrni
ap in hie owxi faith; but somne iiinisters of religion, having the
right'to solemnize miatrimony, utiliz7e their office for thc purpone
of excajting promises, having for their object the giving up -if
thie riglit by persona coming t.o thein to be married. It xnay ae
answercd, no one need give Rny fiueli promise unless lie ploases,
but if the minister teaches. as moine do, that the muarriage willf be nuli and void unleu lhe solcinizes it, and he refuses te sol-
enize it unleffl the promise le given, it is clear that a pro-
selytising exigine in p1ai ed ini the handm of persona authorired
by statute to solemnize matrîmony v iiîch the Icgisehture neyer
intended te give the:n. That appears to lie a real grievance
whieh ouglit to be remedied, and would appear te be a mat-
ter within Provincial control-and the following cnactuient je
suggeeted:

4 1. No person authorized te solemnire matrimony >ý;alI exact
or require directly or indirectly frein either of the persons de-
siring to, have their marriage solemnized before him, any pro-
mise or agreement wha.tever toucing the religious education or

ï faith of the children which may be the issue of such marriage,
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or the religions faith or belief of suh persons or either of thcm,
and all such promises exacted or required, or given or made con-
trary to the pro riions of this Act, are hereby declared to be
null and void, and of no force or effect whatever.

2. Any person contravening the provisiono of this Act shall
be liable to a penalty of $ ...... to be recoverable by any one
who shall sue for the same.

3. Any person convicted of a breach of this Act shal, on
conviction, cese to be qualifled to solemnize niatrimony in this
Province."

Were it not that the subject has been brought up by the
address nf a president of a Bar Association, it would searcely
he worth while, one would think, to refer to the suggestion that
lawyers should be public offlcers paid, as are judges and others,
from the public treasury. In his address the president said:
"The profession is too closely identified with success or faiiure
of litigation. The object of the attorney is to obtain success,
and this is often accomplished at the sacrifle of the highest
purpose for which the profession exists, the aiding in the ad-
ministration of justice. Justice does not necessarily mean that
the lawyer should succeed in winning a lawsuit. So long as pri-
vate individuals are allowed to use an offlicer who is a quasi-
public officer as their representative, and pay him from their
private ineans, so long will the ends of justice, to a great extent,
be diverted from that source. An attorney is a quasi-public offl-
cer. His'duty, so far as the public is concerned, and as an offl-
cer of the court, is to aid and assist in the administration of
justice. I would suggest that the duty owed to the client be de-
creased proportio. Àtely, so that private interest shall have
no power to trespass upon the rights of the publie."

It may be doubted, however, whether the system suggested
would resuit in all the facts of the case and the various views
which it might present being brought to the attention of the
court as fully as they would be by the present practice. The
subject, however, is not at present one of practical importance.
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It m-ill bc remembered that the Court of Criminal Appeal
was established in Eng!ard in 1907, and it is of interest ta nute
tixat the case of Box v. BaU (1911), A.C. 47, wus the first crim-
ina1 appeal, in the strict sense of the word, ta corne before the
Hanuse of Lords. The dates of tbe various proceedings up to, the
time of final judgment may be noted as illustrating the prompti-
tude of the administration of justice iu Englar'd as eompared
with what it somnetimes is in this Dominion, and almost always
when compared with the extraordinary and baleful slowness of
the courts in the UJnited States; where, by the way, they are be-
ginning to find that a coniplete change in their procedure is
absolutely necessary. In the case referred to the defendants
were tried and convicted on October 14th, 1910; on October
31st the arguments on the appeal were liesrd, and on November
Sth judgmentis were given. An appeal te the lieuse of Lords
was iimmediately lodged. On November 28th the order for the
appearance of counsel was made, and, on the following day,
the necessary directions were given, and on Deeeinber l5th the
peint of law ivas argued snd judgment rendered. The Crippen
ceue is another notable instance of expedition; there the crim-
mnal was tried, condemned and éxecuted before a jury would
have been impanèlled according ta the inethods in vogue in the
United States.

LORD BROUGHA4M.

Lord Brougham 's mother tells how when he was qu'ite a child
et their home at Brougham Hall lie used to, ge.t up make-believe

eo t of justice for the trial of a supposed prisoner, he himecf
acting as counsel, proseeuting the p risoner, examining the wit-
nesses, surnming up the case, and ending by pasuing sentence.
Nothing could be more characteristie. Throughotft hig if e
Broug~ham loved to play mauy parts--the politicien, the lawyer,
the scientist the social reformer, the slave emancipator, the
orator, the educationist-and ini each he must have the Ieading
rôle. lie loved to dornineer, and this dornineering propensity

t
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wae responsible for mauel of th. unpopularlty whieh pursued
him tbroughli f., even among him best friendi, Creevey's nick-
name for hlma le "Beelzebub," sometimes the «Archfiend."Y

MXacaulay does not conceal hie diulike. "Strange fellow," lie ex-
dlaims; " hie powerm gone, hie spite innnortai-a dead -nettie "!
Even the. genisJ -Sydney Smith found Mim a severe trial. " There
goes a carrnage," naid the witty canon as Brougham drove pat,
"with a B. outuide and a waip ineide!" Hie restiesenees, hie
aggremiveneme, hie spirit of intrigue, hie jealousy, seeme te have
eetranged thera ail.

But thia wappimhness of temperament muet flot blini us to
the solid ani splendid services whieh Brougham, as a public maxi,
rendered to the cause of education and roform-political, social,
and legae With ail lzs faaIwe nv ç emphatically a great mani;
and it in flot too mucli b say that te bis enligh-tened viewe and
tremendous driving power we uwe mont of what je beet in our
modern progrese,

TU. Boy wko bout the Master.
Brougham'e mother was a niece of the Scotch historian

Robertson, and this family connection determined Brougham 'e
father te quit Brougham Hall, hie ancestral residence in West-
morland, and take up hie reaidence in Edinburgh. Ile pre-
ferred the education of the. High Sehool there for hie sons to
that of Eton or Westminster as they> then were. There je a ver>'
characterimtio %tory told by Lord Cookburn uf young Broughanm,
whule the two Ivere at mehool together, illuntrating hie irrepres-
siblenees even at that age.

"Brougham," lie sys, " made hie firet public explosion wh ile
at F'raeer 'e clees. Hie dared to differ from Fraser, a hot but
good-netured o2d fellow, ou sme emali bit of Latinit>'. The
master, ..ke other men ln power, maintained hie own infallibilit>',
punished the rebel, and flattered himeoif that the affair was over,
But Brougham reappeared neit day, loaded with bocks, re.
tumned te the charge before the whole clame, and eompelled hon-
est Luke te aeknowledge' liaI h. lxad hein wrrong. Thie made
Brougham famous throughodtthlb whole mehooL I remember as.
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The society of Edinburgt at this period when Brougham was
beginnting life was partieularly delightful. The city was rich
in talent, full of men distinguished in literature, science, and
philosophy, artong them-to name only a few--Walter Scott,
Playfair, Dugald Stewart, Lord Monboddo, Jeffrey, Ilorner,
Brown, Murray, Henry Erskine. The war with France kept the
British from. the Continent and Edinburgh becamne a favour'ite
resort for residence and education. Sydney Smith-then a
young parson with a pupil in charge-was one of those who
thus put into the port of Edinburgh. Society, he lsays, was

upon -the most easy and agreeable footing. The Scotch were
noither ricli nor ashamed of being poor, and there was flot the
same struggle for display which so spoils the Qharmi of London
society. Few deys passed without friends meeting either in
eich other's houses or in what were thon very common-oyster
cellars-whero the most delightful littie suppers used to be
givon in which every subject was discussed with a freodom im-
poisible in large societies, and with a candour only foulid where
.lin fight for truth a*nd rnot for victory. Not the least attractive
part of Edinburgh society were the old Scotch gentlewomen of
the period-a delightful set--strong-headed, warm-hearted, high-
spiri'ted, who dressed ard spoke and did exactly as they chose.
Brougham 's grandmnother was one of these, and to bier lie used

V to say hie owed everything. 0f course this society-like that of
every epoeh--had its failings, graphically described in Lord
Cockburn 's Menioriale of My Time. To drink and swear were
considered the marks o! a gentleman, and tried by this test, no-
body who had flot; seen tham could be made to believe-as Lord
Oockburn remarkàa-how many genitiemen there were. Nothingî
was more eommon, for instance, than for gentlemen, who had
dined with the ladies and meant to rejoin them, to got drunk-
a state of things due largely to the fashion of "Toasts" and

.4*.......
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"Sentiments." Who was likely te remain sober to the end
when ho had to begin by drinking ueparateiy the health of every-
bOdY else round the table?1 And this wuS only coquetting with
the bottl£ 1 Ladies, too, were very tolerant of masculine failingaj
-witness the young Scotch lady, who, in reproving hier brother
for swearing, admitted that "certainly swearing was a great
sel off te conversation 1"

"Daf t Days"ý-4 Resourceful Advocate.
Into this life- -legal, literary, social, and couvivial-young

k] enry Broughaxn-who as Dr. Robertson -s great-nephew knew
4-verybody-threw hirnself with characteristie energy and zest.
lHe wrote pàpers on "Optios" for the Reyal Society. Ne de-
claimed nt meetings of the "S8peculative Society" wit;h equal
<]loquenee whether hie had an audience of six or sixty. Hie could
take his three botties at a sitting ,and, as Sir Hildebrand in
Rob Foy expressed it, be "neither sick nor sorry" the next
xnorning. If a frolie was afoot in the way of wrenching off
brass knockers or carrying away shop signe, Broughamn was the
ringliader. At twen.ty-two he was Rdmnitted as au advocate of
the Scotch Bar, and went the Southern Oircuit-trying to get
practiee by defending poor prisoners for nothing. His resource-
fuiness in this way inspirem admiration and deserved sx.ccess if
it did nlot nieçt wi4h it. The first trial was for sheep-stealimg,
and Broughain objected te the relevancy o& the libel (indict-
ment) on the ground that it did nlot specify the sex of the ani-
mal stolen-tup, ewe, or wether-which hoe contended was neces-
sary for the purpose of informning the panel (prisoner) exactly
of the offence with whieh ho was charged. Every tup was a
sheep, but every sheep was neot a tup, and so of ewes and weth-
ers. Could you indiomt a mnan for stealing an ox and conviet
him on evidenc~ that lie stole a tow 1 Or for stealing a goose
and Lhew that hie stole a gander? In the next eaue, which, was
for stealing a pair of boots, the articles when produeed were
1'ha)f-boots, " and Brougham contended that 11half-boots, 1 wer'e
neot boots a.ny more than a halt guinea is a guinea. But here
the judge, Lord Eskgrove, discovered an unwonted sagacity by
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pointing out that a "half-boot ie flot the sme as haif a boot,
but nomen generale, The moon i8 always the inoon, though
sometimes she is the haif-moon.' This poor old Scotch judge--
one of the oddities of the Bench-was almost driven demented
by Brougharn's volubility and acuteness. N1e liked to dawdle
on-Dogberry fashion-with prisoners and juries L. hie own
way, and just when ho was looking forward te, the pleasure of
doing so, lo! his enemy would appear in.court-ta!, cool, re-
solute, remorseless. "I1 declare, " said the old judge, " that that
man Bàoom, or Broughamn, is the torment of nty life." H1e re-
venged himself by sneering ait Brougham'e eloquence, and eall-
ing him "The Harangue." "Well, gentlemen, what did the
Harangue say next? Why it was this" (misstating it), "but
here, gentlemen, the Harangue was xnost plainly wrong and not
intelligible. "-Law Tintes.

We regret that want of space forbids our publishing in ex-
tenso the address on the Constitutional History of Canada, re-
eently delivered at the 'Canadian Club, by Mr. Justice Rideell
at -its l'lrst regular meeting for the present season. The facts
therein eontained are, of course, obtainab.e elsewhere, but the
value of the addrxýss consists largely in their eareful selection,
and the interesting and consecutive inanner in which they are
given. This condensed summary wiIl be very valuable, bath to,
those who are beginning the study of 'Canadian history, as well
as to those who desire to refresh their memaory respecting it.
It is time there was more attention given to the history of our
country, as it hua ità pages of heroism and romance quite eqaual
to many of those we heur more about.

It appears thut certain politiciana iii the United States have
quarrelled with their hiatorical and much vaunted constitution;
and some of them go oo far as te refleet upon their judges
for construeting it in ways which seem to them objectionable
in view of present trad& and commercial conditions. This has,
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resulted in suggestions for which in styled the " recail of

judges,"' whioh might have the effeet of subjecting them to the.
risk of pablie disgrace for conscientiouuly deelaring the law
te b. ms they find it. (Jol. Roosevelt faveurs the riglit of repeal
by popular vote of deciuiens which declare desirable laws un-
constitutional. It may well bce questioned whether auch a novel
and objectionable precedure wüuld be of axiy avail under their
constitution. We note the above, as it uema aomewhat ûurions
that whilst many in this country have, owiug to occasional in-
justice in our legialation, resulting froim party politicg, thougit.
that we would be better off under a written constitution, on the
other aide of the line they think it would be botter to make
their constitution subject to the caprice of an ignorant popu-
lace. in reference te the above it may be noted that in the
United States constitutional questions are neeessarily legal
problezus, and not political issues as they are in Engiand, and
te a lesser extent in this country.

It la a matter of cozumon netoriety in the province of On-
tarie, that the municipal systein is aatisfactory in rural muni-
cipalities, but, largely a failure and inadequate se far as cities
are concerned. We have not space, at present, te enlarge upon
the difflculties whielh loorn up on a survey of the present situ-
ation in that regard. We are convinced that at some fuitlre
time some other systein will be adopted in cities.

We have always protested againet the practice whieli lian tec,
long prevailed, of appointing judges on commissions. Thaugli
this subjeet lias heen often discussed, our reason for refer-
ring te it now is te draw attention te a phase of it which ia be-
ceming accentuated iii our larger cities.

At present, it is the law that investigations inte matters
cennected with municipal management and mismanagement are
sent'for investigation te the county judge. The ev'il of thia is
not se apparent in amail communities, but camiot escape atten-
tien in the principal centres. A cennty judge lias, in ail these

c
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heavy jadicial, duties to perform, and hip time and talents
should be devoted, as mhould those of High Court judges exclu-
srç'ely, as far as possible, te much duties. It goes without say-

, 5 .1.ing, however, that investigations, numernus Ad important,
have to be macle to supplement the deficiencies attendbnt tapon
municipal mismanagement, and for investigation as te Cther
publie matters.

It muât alse be remembered that under our system of muni-
cipal governent, county judges have numerous duties laid
upon them which h&ve nothing to do with those which properly
devolve upon them as judges, but whieh are part of the muni-
eîpal machine, lun the resuit, therefore, a county judge is, in a

sense, an official cl the city, and as such he might be called upon

iwmortant and must be had, and they must he given into the
hands of competent persona. There are mat>y members of the
profession quite as competent as a eounty judge for such work,
snd in whom the public would heve juat as much confidence.
lit is work that can only properly be done by a professional
man, of course. The goverument of the day is -wpcnsible to the
peopi. for the due administration of 8uch inatteis, and mnight
therefore be the proper appointing power. If, however, it were
tho -ight desirable te have such appointments made se as to
freo them from any charge of political bias they might from

time te time be left to the selection of, "ay, the Chief Justice off Ontario, or some board of judges of the ffigih Court. They
have the profession continually btefore theai, and miglit, in that
respect, be properly charged with the ehoice of some one suit-
able for mueh a position.

We venture te make this suggestion to the poweru that be,
asuring them that nome sueh change would ho acceptable, not
merely te the profession, but to the publie at large.

dit
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BE VIE' OP0 CURRENT ENGLISE CA4SES.
<Rltered ln amerdanre wfth the Copyright Act.)

HEÀuIWG M CAMEEA-.PUBLICATIOIW OP EVIDEN0M TO THIRD PARIES

Scott v. Scott (.1912) P. 4 was a suit for nullity of marriage
on the ground of alleged impotence of the defendant. The cause
was ordered to be heard in camera. After the trial the plaintiff
and her solicitor procured a copy of the shorthsnd writer 's notes
of the proceedings in camera, and communicated them to the
father and sister ci' the defendaxit. A motion having been made
to commit the plaintiff and lier solicitor for contemapt in so doing,
Deane, J., held that the publication was a contempt, but the
plaintiff and lier solicitor pleading ignorance and apologising,
lie refused to inake any order except that they should psy the
costs of the motion.

ADMIPRALTY-SHIP- mCowiLsioN-Aax'xoi 11; RICM-FOREIGN DE-
FENDANTS--A&RREST-BAIL-VOLUNTARY AppIeARAWxcEû-PER-

SONAL LIABILITY OP DEIMND.ANT.

Thêe Dupleix (1912) P. 8 was an action in rem by the owners
of a British slip to recover damages for a collision on the higli
seas. The vessel alleged to have been responsible for the colli-
sion was owned by foreigners domiciled abroad. She. was ar-
rested, snd the o wners appeared, and obtained tlie release of the
vessel by giving bail to the va' -ie of the ship and frei ght. TIiey
then defended the action denying tlieir liability, and counter-
claiming for damage whieh they had sustained byr the collision.
The foreigu vessel was ini the resuit found to be solely to blaxue,
and judgxnent was proinouneed in the usual formn eondemning
the defendants and their bail to the amount of the damnage they
bad sustained by the collision, witli coets of claimi and counter-
dlaim. The defendants mnoved te v ary the decree by limaiting it
to the value of their vessel, freight asud eosts. But «.bvami, P.P.D.,
lield that (apart from an application for a statutory limita-
tion of liability) tha appearance of the defexidants being vol-
untary, and their proceedinge in the action amounting to a sub-
mission to the jurisdiction of -the Court, they were personally
liable te the full extent -of the plaintifi's proved claim.
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'VENDcE AND) PuBRRASER-CoNmTIA-TTLE-ASTAcn sHOW-
INQ OUMTR OP TRUE OWNER IN 1874---Possss8oi Trr'LE-
Txixz FORCE!) ON PURCHASER.

Ire Âtkinson &~ Horsel (1912) 1 Ch. 2 was an application
urider the Vendors and Purchasers Act. By the eontract it wua
agreed that the abstract of titie wus to comnmence with a gn'neral
devise in the will of a testator who died in 184, and whose
seisin was to b. presumed. The. vendor in fact derived titi.
from a person who had in 1874 ousted the true owner, under a
mutuel mistake as to the effect of the will, the person ousted
being under no disabiiity. Possession had since been held under
the titie so acquired for 37 years. The. fact that the titie was
possessory was not realized at the date of the eontract. [n these
oircumstances Eady, J., heid that a good titie had been Îhewn
whie.h could bê, forced on- the purehaser, On the part of the
purel4aser it was claimed that a titl3 dependent on the Statute
of Limitations could not be foreed on a purchaser, but the
learned JLldge held that position was untenable.

SOLCIOR-C0TS-C~ARoNGOP.oER-PROPEWRY RECOVERE!) OR
PnEEvxD-SoLCITORs ACT', 1860 (23-24 VICT. C. 127), s,
28--(R.S.O. c. 324, s. 21>.

Inre Cockrell's Estate (1912) 1 Ch. 23. In this case the
Court of Appeai (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, and Far-
well, L.JJ.) nas afflrmed the- decision of Neville, J. (1911), 2
Ch. 318 (noted ante, vol. 47, p. 694), agreeing with him that the
granting of a charging order is a inatter of discretion, and that
the discretion had been rightly exercisedl in refusing the order,
iDasmu2-h as it appeared tint the cosa iu respect of which it wua
claimed had already been in effect liquidatedl by being ordered to
be set off againet a debt due by the client to the estate in ques-
tion.

'WJLL-SPECIFic LEGACY-DEPiNiTE NuMBEn op sHARus BELoNo-
ING TO TESTATOR AT DATE OP' WILL-SUBSEQUENT SIJB-DIVISION
0F BIEÂRBS-.WILL FPEÂKING PROM DEATH--CONTRAnUY INTEN-
TioN-ADEmpTioN-WLs ACT, 1837 (1 Vicrr. c. 26), s.
24-(10 EDw. VIL. c. 57 (ONT.), s. 27 (1)).

In re Clifford, Mallam v. MoFie (1912) 1 Ch. 29. A testator
by will dated in 1909, bequeathed " 23 of the shares belonging
to mne in the London and County Banking Co.'" At tint time

-~ - -
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lie had 104 original £80 shares in that company. After the
date o. %i will, and before his death, these 104 shares were each
eubdivided into four shares of £20 eaoh, and at the tirne of his
death he held 416 uhares of £20 each in the company. The
question for Endy, J., to determirne therefore was whether the
legatee of the 23 shares tr'ok 23 of the new £20 shares c~ 92-
and the Iearned Judge came to the con.3lusion that as the be-
quest wasa8 deflnite, specifie bequest of a thing that could
neither be increased or diminished by events subsequent to the
wilI, there was a "contrary intention" on the face of the wil
to prevent it from upeaking from the death under o. 24 of the
Wills Act, 1837-(10 Edw. VIL. c. 57, s. 27 (1) Ont.)-and he
held that the twenty-three original shares though changed in
name and form, substantially stili existed in their sub-divided
forin, that there was no ademption, and that the legs tec was en-
tit]ed to 92 of the new shares.

MUNICIPALITY-MAINTENANCE AND LIGHTING op icTREPTs-DAN-
tUEROtI8 RAýVINE-OMISSION TO PENCE HiGHowAY-ACCIDEN'I' TO
PERSON USING STREET-LiiHILITY OP MUNICIPALITY-MýNIS-
IV'EiSNCE-NEËGLIGENT EXERCISE OP' STATUTORY POWER.

McClelland v. Manchtester (1912) 1 IÇ.B. 118 wvas an action
against a municipal corporation to recover dainages for injuries
sustained in the following circumstances. A street within the
lirrîts of the corporation was dedicated to the publie by its
owner. Acroiss the end of the street wvas an unfenced natural
ravine. In 1904 the defendants tuck over the street under the
provisions of a statute and paved it and made it Up and subse-
quently maintained it, but omitted to fence it where it bordered
on the ravine. They also under their statutory powcrs lighted
it. In 1910 the plaintiff when travelling in a motor car along
the atreet at night, owing to the omission of sufficient light, and
proper fencing, was precipitated down the ravine. The jury
found that the street as made Up and constructed was a danger
te persons using it, and that the unfenceed ravine was a hidden
trap, and that the defendants had not taken proper care to waru
the publie of the danger. Luali, J., on these findings, held that
the defendants had beý'n guilty of isfeasance and ivere liable
therefor, anad gave judgmnent in favour of the plaintiff for the
damages assesed.
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1 PRACTICE-EVIDENCE--PRODUCTION OP DOCUMENTS LY WITNESS-
ACTION 1X FOREIGN COURT-EXAMINATION 0F WITNESS IN
FOREIGN ACTION-DOCUMENTS EN POSSESSION 0F SERVANT--
REFUSAL 0F SERVANT TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS 0P MASTER- -

'rTÂCHMENT.

Eccles v. Loulîsville &Nashville Ry. (1902) 1 K.B. 135. luj this case an order liad been made under the Foreign Tribunals
Evidence Act, 356, for the examination of a witness wl .se

eviden'e was rer4.,.-ed in. on action pending in a foreign Court.
The witnes on cxamination adrnitted that he had certain docu
ments in his possession but objected to produce them, on thq
ground that he only held themi as a servant of a firrn, an~d he de-
clined to apply to the firin for permission to procluce them. An
application was then miade for an attachment against the wit-
nesa for conternpt, whichi was refused by Lush, J., but a Divi-
sional Court reversed his decision, and granted leave to issue
t"e writ. The Divisional Court (Williams, Buckley, and. Ken-
nedy, LJJ.) reverfsed the decision of t!Ie Dîvisional Couirt
(Kennedy, L.J., dissenting). TI'e majority of the Court
thought it lay on the applicant to shew afflrinatively that the
masters were wiiling that the documents should be produced.
Kennedy, L.J., on the other hand, thought that as the witness
was unable to state that h<is masters had refused permission te

* produce the documents; and having liad plenty of opportunity
to leara their wishes, and having made no effoAt to ascertain
thera, that it was a contempt on his part not to produce them.

-~ TRANSMISSION OF DOCUMENT- DATE 0F TRANSMISSION.

IIolland v. Peacock (1912) 1 K.B. 154 may be briefly noticedi. for the fact a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Hamilton, and Bankes, JJ.), held that where a statute required
a case stated by a magiritrate to be " transmitted to the Court"
within three days after the sanie should be received froni the
magistrate by the party applying therefor. The putting of the
case in the letter box of the High Court of Justice on the last of
the three days was a sufficient cornpliance with the Act, al-
though. the case was nlot actually received by the ofhluer of the
Court until the day after the three days had expired.
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-CRIMINAL LAW-FEL0Niy-ACCE&-,tiy APTER THU IF'CT-"RE-
CEIVE, HARIB0UR AND MAINTAIN> '-REMOVAL 0P INCRIMINAT-
INQ ARTICLffl A'rER ARREST OP" PRINCIPAL.

£ he Xing v. Levy (19kl2) 1 K.B. 158. In this case, after the
arrest of a man eharged with a eoining offence (of wbich he was
afterwards convicted ', the appellant, a wornan, rernoved from a
wýorkehop oecupied by the man certain articles which would be
used in making counterfeit coin. The appellant was indicted
as an accessory, the indietment alleging that she well knowing
thb mn had comamitted a felony " did feloniously re Âve, bar-
bour and maintain hum. " The jury were direeted that if they
believed the appellant renaoved the articles knowing the man
to, be guilty, and for the purposn of asmisting 1dm to escape con-
vietion, they should ftnd the accuaed guilty, which they did;
and, on a case stated, the Divisional Court (Lord Aiverstone,
C.J., and Hamilton, and Bankes, JJ.) held that the conviction
should be affirme-d, betause any assistance given to a felor in
order to hinder his conviction, was a "reeeiving" of him, and
makes the person giving it an accessory.

An oflicial at Osgoode Hall, Ontario, wvho knows a good thing
when he sees it and likes to divide up with his brethren, sends
us the following expressions us-Id in affidavits on file in his
office. They are extracts front affidavits on file in three dis-
tinct and separate matters coming f£rom a different law iffice in
each case :-No. 1. A wornan swears: "I arn the lawful widow
and relie" (note the last word> ; No. 2. a solicitor swears: "I
have had the ' conduction' of this case"; No. 3, a woman swears:'
"I arn the 'natural' and 'lawful' mnother of," etc.

I.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]DOminton of Canaiba.
SUPREME COURT.

On] RA v. LoN !Dec. 22.

and signed some promisaory note forms whieh he s9ent to an
agent at the latter place to be used under certain circurnstances
for making repaira to sucli property. The agent filled in one of
the blank notes and used it for his own purposes. In en action
by the holder, W. mwore, and the trial judge found as a fact,
that the notes wvere not to he used until he haçi been notifled
and authorised its use. le aloo found that the circurnitances
attending the discount of the note by the agent were such as
to put the holder on inquiry as to the latter's authority. The
flrst flnding wlas afflrmied by the Court of Appeal.

Held, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (24
O.L.R. 122 ', FITZPAT11ICI-, C.J., dubitante, that secs. 32 and 33
of the Bis of Exchange Act did ixot apply and the holder could
not recover.

Held, per DÂviEs, DuFF, and ANOIN, JJ. :-Thle flnding of
the trial judge that the cireiuînrtanices.neyer aros- upon which the
agent had authority to use the vwte was not so ci '.rly wrong as
to justify a second appellate court in setting it aside.

Held, per IDINGTON, J. -- The finding of the trial j udge that
the holder was put on ir quiry as to the agent's authority was
justifird by the evidence end bars the right to recover. Appeal
dlismissed with coats.

Bicknell, K.C., for appeliants. Chop pini, for respondent.

Ont.] GRAND TRtuNx Rv. CO. V. GRIFFITH. [Dec. 6.
j', Negligence-Railwayi company--Death fr0,4 contact tvith train

-Absence of eye witness-No 'warning at croWsng-Find-
ing of jtury-easonable inferences-Balance of pro babi!lý-

About 5.30 on a December afternoon, G. left bis place of
exnployment to go home. An hour later bis body was found
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8oine 350 yards east of a crossing of the Grand Trunk railway,
nearly opposite bis house. There was no witness of the acci-
d1ent, but it was shewn on the trial of an action by bis widow
and cbjîdren, that shortly after he was last seen an express
train and a passenger train h'ad passed each other a littie east
of the crossing and there was evidence shewing that the latter
train had not given the statutory signais when approaching the
Crossing. The jury f ound that G. was killed by the passenger
train and that bis death was due to the negligence of the latter
in failing to give such warnings. This finding was upheld by
the Court of Appeal.

JIeld, that the jury were justified, on considering the bal-
ance Of probabilities, in drawing the inference from the cir-
cumstances proved, that the death of G. was caused by sucli
liegligence. Appeal dismissed with costs.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for appellants. McClemant, for re-
sponcleuts.

Pr'ovince of Onitario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] REX V. JESSAMINE. [Jan. 16.
IMurder-Insa,ùîity 'îo de! ence except when no capacity to under-

siand 'nahire of act-Defective inhibition not ground for
acquittai.

The prisoner was tried on a charge of murder before Mr.
Justice Rîddeil and a jury, at Toronto, November 13, 1912. It
appeaî.ed that i' he prisoner had watched for one Lougheed upon
thé, etreet and shot him several times, killing him almost in-
Stantiy. The defence was insanity. The medical evidence was
that Ille prisoner was insane, incurably so, but that he under-
Stood the nature and quality of the act and that it was wrong in*
the sense that it was forbidden by the law, but that he had
Ilt the Power of inhibition.

Mr. Justice Riddell in bis charge to the jury, said1:- It is
not the law that an insane man may kili whom he wiîl without
being Punished for it. It is not the law that an insane man
]flay kili another and escape punishment simply because he is
insane. There have been hundreds of insane persons who have
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krilled others and have been exeeuted, both in England wheni3e

we take our law, and in Canada in which we live. . . .Life
would flot be safe under such circumstances. There is one in
every three hindred persons, in most countries; of pei-aons who
are insane in one way or another, and it would neyer do if the
law were suai that one man out of every three hundred (that
in Toronto would be something over a thousand people) could

r5go out and slay at will without being brouglit to task and pu»-
ishd b th stongarmn of the law. A man ie not to be ac..

quitted on the ground of insanity unless hi3 mind is so affected
thereby that lie ie flot capable of appreciating the nature and
quality of his act, and of knowing that suei act wae wrong. It
is flot the law liera, as it ie said to be in some counitries, that if*1 an insane pereon, who is capable of appreciating the nature
and quality of the act, and of knowing that it ie forbidden by
law (for that is the meaning in this connection of the word
tcwrong") lias what is called an impulseeto do the act whichi lie
cannot resiet, lie je to be acquitted on the ground of ineanity.
I charge you as a mâtter of liw that it is not enoughi for the
prisoner to hiave proved for hini that hie had lost the power of
inhibition-the power of preventing himef froin <bing what
lie knew was wrong. It is your duty to find a verdict of guilty if
yon flnd that the prisoner killed Lougheed, and if at the saine

* time it lias not been proved to your satisfaction thiat the condi-
tion described by Dr. Bruce Smith was not his actual condition;
ini otlier words if hie killed fic man, and it has not heen proved
that his condition was not as Dr. Bruce Smith says it M'as,
lie ie guilty of murder, and it ie your duty to find so."

The prisoner was convicted and sentene odah
Mr, Justice Riddell reserved a case for the Court of Appeai

upon this charge, but refused to reserve a case upon the question
whether the prisoner being undoubtedly insane could be exe-
cuted.

Thie learned judge referred to 32 C.L.J., pp. 75, 76; Re
Creigh ton, 14 tjan. C.C. 349; R. v. Thomas, Crim. App. Cas. 36.

Heid, that the charge of the trial judge correctly stated the
law and that the prisoner was properly convicted.

Bobinette, K.C., for prisoner. Cartwright, KOand Bal,

K.C., for the Crown.
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Full Court.) RE MUJNE AND TOWNsIP oF THonoLD. [Jan. 17.

Municipal law-Local option by-law-Ballot not in prescribed
form.

Held, that where a definite form is prescribed by statute for
a local option ballot paper so that it shall be in a form calcu-
lated to distinguish it from one to be used for voting upon other
by-laws, and the by-law does not give the form s' prescribed
it will be quashed, and semble, even though there is no evidence
that voters were misled.

Haverson, K.C., for appellant. Shepley, K.C., and H. S.
White, for respondents.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Riddell, J., Sutherland, J.] [Jan. 24.

SINGER V. RUSSELL.

Principal and agent-Commission on sale of land-Implied pro-
mise-Taking the benefit of agent's exertions.

Appeal by defendant from the judgment of Denton, Jun.
J., county of York, in favour of plaintiff, for commission on
the sale of land for defendant.

Held, 1. Although there may be no express bargain about
commission, when there is clear evidence that the agent was
working upon an implied promise of compensation, and that
defendant took the benefit of what was donc, commission is pay-
able.

2. Slight nervice in bringing parties together, so that, in the
result, sale is effected is sufficient to give a right to commission
and it is for the jury to say whether the sale was or was not
brought about by the agency of the plaintiff by his introduction
or intervention.

RIDDELL, J., dissented.
D. Macdonald, for defendant. G. M. Perguson, for plaintiff.
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p)rOv'nce of Manttoiba.
KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J.] TiiompsoN v. BÂLDay. [Jan. 8.

Inuoto-Promissory notes obtaiiwd by frauci-Ndgotiatioi1
0f -A fidavit evidence on, motion to continue injunction un-
tii erl g

A defendant may be restrained by injuniction from negoti-
ating promissory notes obtained fromi the plaintif by false re-
presentations, and the plaintif will not necessarily be left to
his renxedy for damnages even though he might be compensated
thereby.

On a motion to continue an interim injunction until the
hearing, an affldavih of the plaintitt that hie believes and fears
that the defendant will negotiate the notes, unless restrained,
etc.. is suffleient without stating the grounds of such belief, as
the allegation ot fear of negoti-ation remains. [n, re Young,
[1900] 2 Ch. 753, distinguished.

Swif t, for plainitiff. Poie y, for defendants.

MUacdonald, J.] COLE V. CROSS. [Jan. 8.

Vendor and purchaser-lIncumibra-noe-Caveat filed af ter certi.
ficate of iitie under Real Property Act-Costs.

Trhe defendant agreed to seli the land in question to the
plaintiffs ' asaignor and, upon payment of the purchase money,
to convey the iand "to the purchaser by a transfer under the
Real ?roperty Act or a deed without covenants other than
against incunbrances by the vendor," and the purchaser agreed
to accept the title of the vendor and that hie should not be entitled
to eall for the production of any abstract of titie or proof ori
evidenee of titie or any deeds, papers or documents relating to
the said property other th-an those then in the possession of the
venldor. The defendants had a clear cortificate of titie for the î
property, except that there was indorsed upon the duplicate
sent to hini a caveat filed by oue Latzke aiter the issue of theI
original certificate.

Held, that the plaintifs were not entitled, upon tender of
the balance of the purchase money, to demand froin defendant
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a transfer free from the caveat of Latzke for which'the defen-
dant waa inl no Way responBible.

The defendant was depriveed of the costa of theaction al-
though he ,-Qceeeded, because, in his stotement of defence, he
aaid that he did flot admit the a.Ileged, assignment to the plain-
tiffs, whieh waa equivalent to a deniai of such agsignment, al-
though. le was well aware of it.

Maeneill, for plaintiffs. Hugg, and A. M. S. Ross, for de-
fendant.

Mathera, C.J.] CROMPTON V. ALLWAEtD. [Jan. 8.

Bailment-Possession as evidence of title ag- against a wrong-
doer-Jhose in action-.-Agigp.ability of cause of action for
a personal injury-Negigence.

Held, 1. One who, on a dark night, is driving 0on the wrong
aide of a road 24 feet wide and colldes with a vehicle going in.
the opposite direction on the right aide of the road, thougli not
proved to have been driving recklessly or furiously, is prima
facie gui lty of negligence, and liable to, the person having charge
et the tirne of the othe.r vehicle, fop any injuries to, him or the
horse he was driving or to the vehicle and harness.

2. The pirintiff ay recover the full amount of the damages
cauaed by the collision, although he is flot the owner, but only
the bailee on a hiring fromu a livery stable, as possession of the
property is sufficient eviden,ýe of titie as against a wrong-doer.
The bailee in such a case muet accouint to the bailor for what
he collecte above hie own intereet as money received to the use
of the bailor, and the wrong-doer, having once paid full dam~-
ages to the baileo, lias a good answer tm any action by the bailor.

In re The 'Winkfld, [19021 P. at p. 60; Gleiood v.
* Plullipa, [19041 A.C. 405, and Turner v. Snider, 16 M.R. '79,

followed.
3. A cause of actÀin for a pema9nal i.njury oeeasioned by neg-

ligence, is flot assignable and an assignee caimot recover upon it.
* iicGregor v. Campbell, 19 M.R, 38, and MoCorrnack v, Toronto

Rt,. Co.~, 13 O.L.R. 656, followed.
Macneill, and B. L. Deacon, for plainti. Thornburtz, for

* defendant.
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Mathers, Ç.J.] WALLACE V. MRT rJan. 8.

Iegistered judyrnent, -ealiting on-Land held by deed from
judgmfent debtor absolute in form, but onlyj as sccnrity~-
Riçflts of purchoser from apparent ownier-Power of sale-
Notice-Coats.

Action for sale of the interest of the defendant Smart, in the
lands in question to realize the amount of the plaintiff's regis-
tered judgment. Smart had, before the regintratior. of the judg-
irent, contveyed the land, subjeet to, a prior mortgage by a titie
absolute ini forni to the defendant Hinch, but only as security
for a debt. Two days before the registration of the plaintiff's
lis pendens in this action, Hinch had assunied to sell the lands
te the defendant Bonter, who paid a depomit of $55; but, be-
fore anything else was done towards completing hie purchase,
Bonter had full knowledge of the action.

Ild, 1. That the interest of Smart was "land" within the
xneaning of the Judgmaents Act, R.S,M. 1902, c. 91, and could Ie
sold te realize the ainount of the plaintif>.s judgment. McCa-be

* v. Thompson, 6 Gr. 175, and. Ilits Gibbon v. Duggan, il Gr. 188,
distinguished.

2. IHinch was a xnortgagee witliout power of sale unlema to
a purchaser without notice. Pearson v. Benson, 28 i3eav. &98,
followed.

3. Plairitif 's riglits were flot affected by the attempted sale
to, Bonter, except to, the citent of the noney Bouter paid be-
fore the registration of the lii pendens.

4. Plainitiff was entitled to redeem Hinch, or sd.Il subject to
lies caim at hie (plaintiff'.) option.

5. A judgmient creditor, like any other subsequeut incum-
brancer, bas the riglit to bring au action to sel thc equity of
redemption hld by him judgment debtor without making the
mortgagee a party; and, whgn a prior mortgagce holds by a
titie absolute in forin, he înay b.mraade a party defendant with-
out an otter to redecm: Moore v. Hobson, 14 Gr. 703.

Tic defendant ffinch, in hie pleading denied that Sniart
had any intercat in the land and claimcd to be himmelf the abso
lute owncr.

Heid, that lie should be charged with ail the increased costs
î1 ocrasioned by such denial, and by hi. sale to Bonter and by the

adding of! Bonter as a party, but should have bis general cona
otherwise; to be taxed and added to hie dlaim, that thc defend-
ant Bonter 's conte of suit, together witli the $55 lie hâd paid,
sliould be paid out of thc proecedo of the sale in preference to
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the plaintiio 's aima and coots, but dedneted fro m Hinch's
dlaim againot Smart, and that ini the event of the plaintiff exect-
ing to sell thc eqaity of rodemption and the sale not realîzizig
enough to psy the elaims of Hinch and Bonter and their taxed
costs, -wshould recover agaiist the plaintiff such coïts as
romain ,id

Referene-e te the Master. Costa of the reference and further
directions reserved.

O 'Conanor and Jacob, for piaintif. Parker and A. H. S.
Murray, for defendants.

Richards, J..A.J IRE PROVENCHffl ELECTION. [ Jan. 8, 1912.

Domir:ion Ccnitroverted Elections Act, ss. 19, 87-Prelininery
objection8-lTime for filing-Applicati&n to enlarge tinte
a.fter lapse of tine fixed by stattjte-Practics.

HelZ, 1. The flling of preliminary objections to, an election
petition under the Dominion Controverted Eleitions Act, is only
an interlocutory proceeding as distinguished from the filing of
the petition itself and the bringing on of the trial; and, if
the objections are flot filed within the five days allowed by sec-
tion 19 of the Act, the time for Miing xnay be extended under
section 87, although the application is flot miade until after the
lapse of the fi've days.

Alexander v. McAlister, 34 N.B.R. 163; Re Bothwell Elec-
tion, 9 P.B. 48b; Re DBsrrard Electio-n, 32 C.L.J. 638; Wh.eeier
v. Gibbs, 3 S.C.R. 374, and Stratton v. R9urnwar, 41 S.tJ.R. 410,
£ollowed. Re Glengarry Election, 14 S.C.R. 453; In re North Perth
Election, 18 O.L.R. 661; Re Lisgar Election, 20 S.C.R. 1, and
Re Burrard Election, 31. S.C.R. 459, distînguished. McDougall
v. Davin, 2 Terr. L.3. 417, flot followed.

2. If the respondent files bis prelixninary objections a.fter
the five days without first applying for an extension of the tiane,
he runs the risk of an order being made to remnove theni fromn
the file; but, if the respondent applies for the extension atter
the petitioner moves to strike out the objections because filed
too late, and the Judge thinks lie should have allowed the ex-
tension if applied for in tîme, the proper course is to order
that, upon payrnent of the costs of the petitioner 's motion, the
objections do not stand as properly filed. Raton v. Rtorer, 22
Ch. D. 91, followed.

gaokuîood, for petitioners. H. V. Hudson, for respondent.
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Costs--Tamation-Àppeal fromt-Exraordi&ary circumstances
-I&erent pe-wer of cou~rt to rem.c4# case of kordskip.

There in no right; of appeal, under Rule 684 or any othor
Rule of court, £rom a taxation of easte ini respect of items which
have not been objected to in acordance with Rule 968 - Snow-
den& v. Huntingdon, 12 P.R. M4; but the court, under ita in-
herent power over procedure, may grant relief from any inani-
lest hardship to, any party due to circurnatances for whieh he is
in no way responsible.

Trhe plaintif 'a action, which. waa for the cancellation of an
agmreem at of gale, wus éismissed with Costa, and the defendant 's
counterclaim for specifie performance of the agreement was ai-
Iowed with coa, On the taxation the plaintiff was not répre-
sented, as his solicitor was seized with a sudden and very grave
iliness preventing him froin attending or instructing any per-
son fo? hiîn; and the taxing master allowed defendant two sets
of cags of $300 each, beuides disburseinents including $1,524,
for a medical witress fromi Toronto and other witness fees ob-
jected to on the appeal.

Held, that, whiist the court could flot review the taxation
on~ the merits, it waa proper under the circuinstances tc wake
an order vacating the certificate of taxation and giving the
plaintiff time ta prepare and put in his objections ta the tax-
ation under Rule 968.

Phillipps, for plaintiff. O'Connor, for defendant.

Macdonald, J.] [Jan. 24.
WHALZY V. O'GRADY, ANDERSON CO.

G'ompan?,-Oo.tract-ea--Vanitoba Joint Stockc Oompaities
Act, R..E. 1902, c. 30, s. 64-ztgreement to re-purcitase
shares.

The vice-president of the defendant comparty authorized an
agent employed to seli certain ahares of stock in another com-
pany to give the defendant's agreement ta re-purchase the
shares at the buyer 's option on a certain date, but there was no
evidence that the vice-president had been authonized by the
Company to enter into such an agreement.

Held, that such an agreemuent wus not in general accordance
with the powers of the viee-president and the neeaity of the

CANADA LAW JOUM2AL.
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company 's seal thereto wus not diupensed with by s., 64ý of
the Manitoba Joint Stock Conipanies.Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 30, and
therefore the company was not bound thereby.

Cooper, K.C., and Meigiten, for plaintiff. A. . S. Ross, for
deifendant.

L'vidence and Practice at Trials in Civil Cases. By R. E.
KINOSFORD, M.A., ILL.13., of Osgoode Hll, Toronto. Tor-
onto: The Carsvell Co. Ltd. 1511.

This excellent work on Evidence has rcacheid a new edition,
which is really the fotirth. The first edition was published in
1889, thc second in 1897ý the third published in .1908, in addi-
tion to discussing the iine of proof anti defence ini particular
actions contained a preliniinary treatise on the general rules of
ovidence. The work waF. modelled on that cf Rogcoe; but it
differed f rom it by its references to Canadian statutes and cases.

In the present edition. the plan of the work has znot been al-
tered though tiiere has been a re-arrangý zent of subjects and
the ca3em both Englisli and Carnadian hiave heen brought down
to date. It is obvious that to a Canadian practitioner a re-
ference to the cases or te the law of only one Province is in-
sufficient. *Mr. Kingsford has therefore drawn bi.s authorities
froin ail the Provinces. The Province of Quebec has furnishiet
niany authorities as well as thec more English-speaking Pro-
v'inces. Frequent reference is miade to the deei-ionis of tixe
Courts in Manitoba, the Western Provinces and British Col-
umbia. The statutory law of Ontario is broffghit down to date
and reference is nide wherever possible to thec statutes9 of other
Provinces.

The author bas studieti the virtule of compression and the
absence of anything in the shape of padding agdds mulch to its
value.

Special pains have been taken to mnake a satisfactory index.
The Table of Cases shews that ini this edition there îere quite a
thousand cases more referred to than in the third edition. The*
forni of the book is handy and has the~ advantagc as a circuit
volume of being light in weight; but even at the expense of
being a littie more bulky we should have been glad if a littie
larger type had been used, (Perhaps; we are getting oldt)
The book is a niost useful one and evidently commando a
ready sale.
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Firmi and Precedents, of proceedinga in tke Stupreme Court
o! Judicature for Ontario, and the Supreme Court of Fa-n-
ada, and other forras of geineral utility in the practice of
eoUicitors. Second edition, 1911. By GEORGE SmiTn HOLmE-.
sTE, K.C., and omis LiNoT0N, K.O., editors of the
Ontario Judicature Act. Toronto: The Carowell Com-
paniy, Lirnited. 1911.

What rnember of the profession is not more or leus ýamiliar
with "HIolmest,-d and Langton. " It is a household word, flot
only in this Province, but in ail the English-speaking Provinces

t' eh Duininion, and lias its place aiso iiIb~~ 'lgui~

and elsewhere. This volume is supplemeutal to the larger wYork
on the JudicaWure Act and Rules, and is equally indispensable
in the office of every practising lawyer.

The flrgt edition published in 1904 has been favourably
knon to the profession for the st seven years and this new
edition will prove equally welcorne, The editors state that they
have carefully revised the forma in the former edition and have
added several new ones; and saine whieh changes in the practice
had rendered unneceaaary have "' en omittad.

The former edition contained 1685 forms, the present con-
tains 1707. The book is particularly rich in forms of plead-
ings and judgmnenta, and we notice the editors have in this
edition included forma of proclamation, etc. by officers of the
court, In the forins of proceedings under the Vendors and Pur-
chasers Act, p. 972, we notice that the editors' reference to form
No. 403 might leed to the supposition that such motions were
made in chainhers wherea8 it is weli settled they should be in
court. The reference in forrn 150W, should therefore be ta No.
400 instead of 403,

The Law of Motor Vohieles. By BEuI<uLEY DkVIDs, of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Bar. Edward Thomapson Co., Northport,
Long Island, N.Y. 1911.

The 774 pages of this book does flot begin to say ail thatrmight be said about a subject whieh has only corne before thecourts for consideration and adjudication within the past few
years. The author frankly admits that he bas not produced
a treatise, but rather a text-book in the nature of a digest of

lix -
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eases. The time lias scareelY' corne for a treatise, as the law,
speaking generally, is in an unsettled condition and new points
are arising daily in reference to transportation by motor veli-
jies on land, and as to navigation in the air. It takes time and
a conlsenlsus of judicial thouglit to evolve principles of law on
any new subject. As the writer correctly says, niotor vehiclera
involve, in one conneetion or another, almost everything under
the sun. So that'a treatise on motor vehicles for land or air
muet, eventually bc evolved from such a text-book digest as Mr.
Davidi lias given uxs.

Ho describes the motor vehiele as a chattel, also as à ic
of machinery, aiso as a devi«A fer trâùoportation of persons or
nierehandise on highways, and also as an instruâment with which
a tort or crime is committed. In this last aspect it lias been
mucli in evidence, and lias very properly been elassed es a sort
of "wild beast" that is to be handled after the manner set
forth in Rylands v, FZotch;er.

The book is divided into chapters which diseuse definitions
and descriptive terme, legal statue, regulation of use of motors,
mutual riglits of vehicles on highways, crossing railroad tracks,
condition of highways with respect to these vehiclos, injury to
highways or adjoining property, owner's liability for negligence
of drivers, riglits of passengers, penal responsibîlity, contracte,
aviation, etc. Tîhg arrangement is convenient and the cases
made easily available fS, reference.

l':in the limite which the author bias prescribed for him-
self, fte book will be a very useful one in every lawyer 's lib-
rary, and we conimend it to the notice of our read6rs.

The Princsples of Equity, inten./-ed for the -a8e of students antd
of pracfitionse's. By EDMuITN H. T. SNIzLL, Barrister-at-
law. Sixteenth edition, by AnoHIBàxD BRowN, M.A. Lou-
don: Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple
Bar. 1912.

It was in 187-5 that law and equity were effectively fused in
England, and this is the sixteenth edition of 11Snell la Equity,"1
which lias been publlshed since thon. It is unnecessary to do
more than to state the appearance of this new edition. Every
student knows that sucli a book ex.ista. as no course of Iegal
training seenis te be complote without it. The present odition
dme not materially differ frein its predecemsrs except that àt
incorporates ail new relevant decisions and statutes.

I
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Practice before the Compt voiler of Patents. By -CARROLL ROMER,

M.A., Barrister-at-law. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limi-
ted, 3 Chancery Lane. 1911.

A book of 324 pages, giving information as to the details

and precedents for practice connected witli tlie English Patent

Law. It will doubtless be of use to those who, in this country,
are engaged in the same line of business.

MR. A. F. McLEAN.

We regret to record the deatli of the late Alexander Far-

quhar McLean, which. took place suddenly at lis residence in

Toronto on the 3lst day of January last. Mr. McLean was, at

the time of his deatli one of tlie junior registrars of the iligli

Court of Justice for Ontario. Mr. MeLean entered tlie public

service as a clerk in the registrar 's office of the former Court

of Chancery in 1866, and steadily worked himself up, until lie

attained the position of one of the registrars of the Higli Court.

Mr. McLean lias been so long and so favourably known to the

profession as a f aithful, diligent, and courteous officer tliat it

would be liere superfluous to recount lis dlaims to the respect

and esteem witli wlidl lie was always regarded by the profes-

sion, and by wliom. lis sudden deatli will be deeply regretted.
Mr. McLean came of an old loyalist stock and was tlie son

of tlie late Col. MeLean, of 'Cornwall, and was a nepliew by mar-

riage of thie late Sir Oliver Mowat. Altliougli Mr. MeLean was

neitlier a solicitor nor a member of thie Bar lis long training

in tlie offices of tlie Court enabled liim to discliarge the duties

of lis office witli tlie utmost efficiency.

]Bencb anb g$ar.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

George Hlerbert Thompson of Cranbrook, B.C., barrister-at-

law, to be Judge of tlie County Court of East Kootenay, vice

Peter Edmund Wilson, resigned. (January 29.)



BENCH AND> BAR.

HAMIL TON LAW ASSOCIATION.

TrtUSTEs' THiiRTY-SECON> ANNUAL REPORT.

The znembership of the Association at the date of the lait
animal reort was 73 and the present mnbership is 74.

The number of bound volumnes i the iibrary, exclusive of
sessior.al papers and Governinent re, n'ts is 4,855, of which 98
volumes have been added during the past year.

The trusteus, to the extent of the funds at their disposai
have kept the iibrary supplicd with ail the latest appropriate
legal publications, and the library is kept insured for the suin
of $8,800.

Reference was made to a meeting lield ini February, 1911,
wvhen a resolution 'vas pasaed, requesting that there be four sit-
tings of the Cou.nty Cou'rt, with a jury, in ecd year, and that
the fees in the OCounty Court actions that were formerly tried
in the H-ighi Court be thc saine as if tried ini tic High Court.

The trustees reported with regret tic resignation, owing to
ill-health, of Mr. CFas. Lemon, who for a number of years had
ably fllled the office of treasurer. Col, W. A. Logic lias been
appointed to fill tic vacancy caused by Mr. Lemon 's reti rernent,

Tic officers and trustees elected at annual meeting, Janu-
ary 9th, 1912, were.--President, S. F. Lazier, K.C.; Vice-Pre-
sident, Wni. Bell, K.C.; Treasurer, W. A. Logic; Secretary, W.
T. E vans; Trustees, Geo. Lynch-Stauinton, IÇ.C. . S. P. Washing-.
ton, K.C., T. C. Hasiett, KOC., E. D. Cahili, K.C., Geo. S. Kerr,
1ç.C.

DOMINION LEGIKSLA.TIOY.

(BILL OF M[R. LANCASTER.)

An Act to amet d the Marriage Act.
isiiMajesty, by and with ihie advic and contient of the

Senate and Ilouse of Gommons of Canada, enacts as follows-
1. The Marriage Act, chapter 105 of th'e Revised Statutes,

1906, is ainended by adding tînýreto the following section --
"3. Every ceremony or forin of marriage heretofore or

hereafter pcrforme d by any person authorized to perforas any
ceremony of marriage by the lawu of tie place where it ie per.,
forîned, and dul.,r perfornifd according to suchl awg, shahl every-
where within Caný.ada bc deeined to 'lie a valid Inarriage, not-
ivithstaulding any differences in the religious faith of thc permon
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so married and without regard to the religion of the porion per-
forn'ing the cercmony.

"2. The rights and dutieo, as married people, of the re-
spective persons married as aforesaid, and of the chidren of
such marriage, shall be absolute und ctrnplete, and no law or
canonical decree or custom of or in any province in Canada
shafl have any -force or effeet to invalidate or qualify any such
marriage or any of the righta of the said persons or their children
in any manner whatasover."

i ~ INCIEAsE op PERjuRY.-His Honour Judge Edge, in giving
ïf his decision recently in a case tried before him in Clerkenwell

County Court said: "The increase of perjury in the County
Courts is so alarming that publie attention ought to ho directed
to iý . It is a pressing demand. 1 arn saying it as a retiring
judge, after being on the Bench for twenty-three years, that it
is alinost impossible to, do justice between parties owing to the
prevalence of à?lse swA.aring. It really is shocking. It has been
a znatter which has placed a very great anxiety upon judges
who have to try cases, and endeavour to do what is right and
just between parties. False swearing is increasing in a way
that 1 think the legisiature ought to pay attention to at once.
1 do net think any one wouid oppose that gr-at powei7 should
be placed in the handki of. judges for checking perjury. rLa

Notes.

MARiAIGE LAws op' ForioIN COUNTRIE.-A Blue Book [Cd.
5993] has been issued giving the latest information to be ob-
tained about the marriage laws of foreign countries. Wherever
possible r. translation of the actual text of the law is given;
and ail the summaries and other additional matter have bpen
either supplied by the authorities of the country concerned or
based on information gupplied by those authorities. An intro-

ductory note explains that the principal object of this publica-
tion is to enable Britishi subjecta deairing te ciontract marriage
in one of the counies mnentioned therein, or to marry a for-
eiguer in any country, to take such precautions as tlley may
desire (az) te insure that their marriage will be valid in al
countries in whieh it is to their interest that it should be va.lid;

iM
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(b) te avoid oominitting a breacli of the law of the foreign
country ini which their xnarriage is to take plaee.-Lato Notes.

TITLfl OF OCCUPANT op' Taimoxp.-The style, titie, and dig.
nity of King-Emperer applied to Hlis Majesty the King in rela-
tion to the great state ceremonial in India, in which the sover-
eigu b'as been the centre of attraction, will recail te recollection
the v ariations froin time to time iu the titie of the occupant of
the throne. The position of the erown as an imperial crowu
has been well establisilhed. In the reigu of Henry VIII, by two
suceÉ, ve statutes the crown was declared to be an imperial
crown. This doctrine wvas reiterated at the accession of James
I., and was again reiterated. at the tinie of the union of Great
Britain and lrelaid. The titie, however, of the sovereign lias
changed. In 1541 Ireland is raised from a lordship to a
kingdom, and the King of Eugland and France, as the sover-
eign of this country then and for many a generation afterwards
styled himself, becaine King of Englend, France, and Ireland.
When James VI. of Scotl-and became King of' England his titie
was King of England, Scotland, France, and Irelanid. At the
union with &Sotland the sovereign became King of Great Brit-
ain, France, and IrelanA. At the union w'ith Ireland lic becarne
King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Irelund,
while the titie of King o! France wvas, miore than three centuries
after it had ceased to have a semblance of reality, abandoned.
In 1876, by virtue of the Royal Tities Act of that year, the
sovereigu by rroclamation is aiso styled Emnperor o! India. This
titie, however, as a general ruie, is only to be used lu India,
while by the Royal Tities Act o! 1901 the sovereign is styled
"King o! ail the British dominions beyond the seas." In the

Acts o! 1876 and of 1901 the words of the IXOw title in the
clauses of these statutes which make legal a ehang. lu the style
and titie of the sovereigu were nlot enbodiêed-a course whieh
was adopted in the precedent of the Act o! LTniou witli Ireland
in its provision% in relation to a change in the style and dîgnity
of the moriarch, The titie "Defender of the Faith," which is
jealously retained by the sovereigns o! this eountry in accord-
auce with p~ublic sentiment, was originally conferred on H-enry
VIII, by Pope Leo X., and, after bis severance from Rome, was
retained by him by virtue of an Act of Parlianient, The titie
of De! ender of t'- Faith is stili s0 dearly prized by a Protestant
people that the florin of 1849 liad to be recoined because the
letters "F. D." were omitted in the legend.-Law Notes.
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ADvicE ro LAwyiR.-To a counsel arguing before him at
Clerkenwell <Jounty Court, Judge Edge reniarked: "Let me tell
you a story of a case in which as counsel I appeared be-
fore Mr. Justice Mellor. I had used my strongest arguments,
and, thinking 1 was flot cen'iineing him, 1 used some weak argu-
ments af*erward. Mr. Justice Mellnr said to mie. 'Now, Mr.
Fddge, don 't put toc machi water in your brandy." '--Ex.

WHAT 19 AN PRIZE FIC;IT ?-The question of the Iegality
of boxing contests lias a-gain been raised by the decision
of the stippndiary rnag.stratc at Birminghanm te bind
MLoran, and Lriseoil oer te keep the peace. The test
generally applieci, in order to ascertain whether a pro-
posed boxing conteqt could legally be held, is whether the
proposed contest is to be a mere exhibition of akili in which case
it would flot be illegal, or a cntest in which the parties intend
to flght lin suth a manner that actual bodily harmn te one or both
of thern inay resuit .Reg. v. 0,rýop, 39 L.T. Rep. 293; 14 Cox
C.C. 226; and Reg. v. Coney, 46 L.T. Rep. 307; 8 Q.B. Div. 534.
If the pr<>posed contest cerne within the latter category, it is the
duty of the niagistrate te bind the conhatants over to keep the
peace: Ileg. v. B ilii ighatn , 2 C. & P. 234. In the case of Moran
and Driscoll, the learnedl stipendiary appears te have fou"d on
the faets that the proposed centest we'ild arnount in Iaw to a
prize figlit. HIe censented te state a case for the opinion of the
High Court if, on consideration, he found lie could do so. The
decision of the High Court will be awaited with considerable
interest, ln view cf its probably far-reaciing eftect.

Sydney Breaks 's article on ''The American Yellow Press"
which The Lit!irg Âge reprints in a recent issue, frovs Tke
Fortneightil Ret5iei, is ene cf the kecnest and moast discriminat-
ing articles on the suhject yet printed. The writer has a fariuli-
âirity both with American politios and with American journal-
isrn whieh entities hiîn te speak with authority. Readers of the
article on "Scciali.3t Sunday-Schools'' in the saine issue will be
amazed te discover how far removed from the traditional Sun.
day-,schools these centres of Secialiet propagand.a are, About
the only thing they have in cemmon la the day of meeting.
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